
 
 

 
 

CRISIS RELIEF BUCKETS 
 
 
In the event of flooding, Crisis Relief Buckets become an essential resource for quickly removing debris and 
materials from a home to reduce the risk of increased damage and spread of harmful mold.  
 
This list has been created so that you may easily create a shopping list online at HomeDepot.com. The SKUs 
are clickable links that make adding to your shopping cart easy. You may select to pick them up in-store or 
have them delivered to your door (All products might not be available in your local store). 
 
These items are not the required products; however, these products have been qualified to work effectively 
and are chosen to fit into a five-gallon bucket (as specified in the list). You may substitute brands as you wish, 
and you may choose to shop through a different retailer. Just understand that these SKUs will be unique. 
 

 
Materials - 18 items Number per pack Estimated Cost On-line SKU #'s 

Latex gloves  Pk of 2 $3.00 206355090  

Leather gloves  Pk of 3 $5.47 924245  

Wonder Bar pk of 1 $8.87 233944  

Duct tape Pk of 1 $3.98 915147  

Utility knife Pk of 1  $1.98 377784  

HDX APC w/ Bleach 32 oz.  Pk of 1 $1.98 129028  

Eye glass protector pk of 1 $3.98 202195385  

33G Trash bags Pk of 50 (separate – 
25 per bucket) 

$12.97 203378681  

Valve respirator Pk of 3 $7.47 205337154  

Sharpie marker pk of 2 $1.97 451153  

QEP all-purpose sponge Pk of 3 $4.88 634115  

Dish soap  28 oz.  $2.18 205842487  

Mold spray 32 oz $8.74 106067  

Terry towels Pk of 4 $3.97 390427  

Hand scrub brush Pk of 1 $3.97 204357208  

Zip ties 14” pk of 10 $2.93 295763  

HDX Bucket Pk 1 $2.97 131227  

Reusable Bucket Lid Pk 1 $1.68  723222  

*These prices may vary 
by zip code 

 
$82.99* 

 

 

http://www.homedepot.com/p/Grease-Monkey-Pro-Cleaning-Latex-Reusable-Gloves-L-XL-2-Pack-24802-012/206355090
http://www.homedepot.com/p/Firm-Grip-Leather-Palm-Large-Gloves-3-Pairs-6023-24/202530905
http://www.homedepot.com/p/Stanley-12-in-Wonder-Bar-55-515K/100093815?keyword=12%22+stanley+wonder
http://www.homedepot.com/p/Nashua-Tape-1-89-in-x-55-yd-394-General-Purpose-Duct-Tape-in-Silver-1207810/100080300
http://www.homedepot.com/p/HDX-Retractable-Utility-Knife-60037/202051990
http://www.homedepot.com/p/HDX-32-oz-All-Purpose-Cleaner-with-Bleach-21598945381/203420799
http://www.homedepot.com/p/3M-Clear-Frame-with-Clear-Lenses-Eyeglass-Protector-91111-80025/202195385?keyword=202195385
http://www.homedepot.com/p/HDX-33-Gal-Large-Trash-Drawstring-Black-Trash-Bags-50-Count-HDX-960098/203378681?keyword=203378681
http://www.homedepot.com/p/HDX-N95-Disposable-Respirator-Valve-Blister-3-Pack-H950V/205337154?keyword=205337154
http://www.homedepot.com/p/Sharpie-Fine-Point-Permanent-Marker-Black-2-Pack-2003567/301679155
http://www.homedepot.com/p/QEP-7-1-2-in-x-5-1-2-in-x-1-7-8-in-Extra-Large-Grouting-Cleaning-and-Washing-Sponge-3-Pack-70005Q-3VP/203260188
http://www.homedepot.com/p/Ajax-28-oz-Lemon-Dish-Soap-44673/205842487?keyword=205842487
http://www.homedepot.com/p/Concrobium-32-oz-Mold-Control-025326/100654126
http://www.homedepot.com/p/HDX-Terry-Towels-4-Pack-7-604/203299414
http://www.homedepot.com/p/HDX-Iron-Handle-Scrub-Brush-252HDXRM/204357208?keyword=204357208
http://www.homedepot.com/p/Commercial-Electric-14-in-UV-Cable-Tie-Black-10-Pack-GT-370STB-10/203531936
http://www.homedepot.com/p/United-Solutions-5-gal-Homer-Bucket-PN0110/300247902
http://www.homedepot.com/p/Leaktite-5-gal-Reusable-Bucket-Lid-6GLDBLK30/202264045

